Cord blood S100B: reference ranges and interest for early identification of newborns with brain injury.
Background Neurological complications are common in the premature and full-term neonates admitted to the intensive care unit, but the diagnosis of these complications is often difficult to make. S100B protein, measured in cord blood, may represent a valuable tool to better identify patients at risk of brain injury. Methods As a first step, we established S100B cord blood serum reference intervals from 183 preterm and 200 full-term neonates. We then measured cord blood serum S100B to identify neurological complications in 272 neonates hospitalized at the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Diagnosis of brain injury relied on imaging examination. Results The 95th percentiles of S100B concentration in cord blood were established as 1.21 μg/L for the 383 neonates, 0.96 μg/L for full-term neonates and 1.36 μg/L for premature neonates. Among the 272 neonates hospitalized at the NICU, 11 presented neurological complications. Using 1.27 μg/L as the optimal sensitivity/specificity threshold, S100B differentiate neonates with and without neurological complications with a sensitivity of 45.5% (95% confidence intervals [CI]: 16.7-76.6) and a specificity of 88.9% (95% CI: 84.4-92.4) (p = 0.006). In combination with arterial pH (<7.25), sensitivity increased to 90.9% (95% CI: 58.7-99.8), while specificity was 51.2% (95% CI: 44.8-57.7). The sensitivity is significantly (p = 0.03) increased in comparison to S100B alone. The specificity is significantly higher with S100B only than with pH + S100B (p < 0.001). Conclusions Cord blood S100B protein, in combination with arterial cord blood pH, has the potential to help clinicians to detect at birth neurological complications in neonates hospitalized in an NCIU.